TRANSPORTATION

St. Luke’s provides bus service from local towns. More information will be available this summer, and you will receive registration information via email.

Services include both morning and afternoon transportation. All of the routes have two afternoon pick-up times at St. Luke’s to accommodate Middle and Upper School activities.

**Current 2019-2020 Stops**

*Pickup spots are subject to change.*

- **Bridgeport**: Sacred Heart North Gate
- **Fairfield**: Merritt Parkway, Exit 44 commuter lot
- **Fairfield/Westport/Southport**: HomeGoods on Route 1
- **Weston/Westport**: Merritt Parkway, Exit 41 commuter lot
- **North Greenwich**: Merritt Parkway, Exit 31 (in front of firehouse)
- **Riverside/Stamford/Greenwich**: Route 1, Stop & Shop parking lot
- **Stamford (downtown)**: Rich Forum parking lot
- **Stamford (Westover)**: Fort Stamford Park
- **North Stamford**: Long Ridge Firehouse
- **Norwalk**: South Norwalk Train Station – NY-bound side
- **Rowayton**: Rowayton Library
- **Darien**: Darien Train Station – NY-bound side

Students who reside in New York State within 15 miles of St. Luke’s are eligible to receive transportation from their local school district.

New in 2020-2021, there will be transportation from **New Canaan**. Information is forthcoming.

**Questions about Transportation?** Please contact Troy Haynie at (203) 801-4828 or hayniet@stlukesct.org.